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I. By a Letter dated 2l September L966 (A/6199), the Minister fcr -Fo reign
Affalrs of the Union of Scviet Socialist lepublics requested the President of the
General Asseobly tc include in the agenda of the twenty-first session the item
entitled "nlimination of fcreign ml)-ltary bases in the ccuntrles cf Asia, Africa
and Latin America". An explanatory memcrandum and a draft Tesclution r,rere attached
b: the request J3r tne incLusion cf the ite0r.
2. At its L54th meetingr on 2\ Septernber, the General Comnittee recommended the
inclusicn cf the itern ln the aqenda and its allccation tc the tr'irst Ccmnittee
I t /A'zA\

t. At its l4L'th plenary meeting, cn 24 September the General Assembly approved
the recommendation of the General Committee anil allccated the item to the tr'irst
Ccmmittee fDr ccnsideratj-on and report.
4. At its 14toth meeting, on l-J October, the tr'irst Comroittee decided to consider
the item a6 the 6ixth on i"ts agenda (A/C.L/931). The iten l{as considered. at the
r)+51r0 to l4]lst meetings, from 2h Ncvearber tc 2 Decenber.

5. The Committee had befcre lt the above-sFntioned draft resolution subrnitted by
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (a/c.t/f.169), vhich read as fcllcrs:

"The General- As sembly,

"Notinq ulth ccncern tnat foreign
inde peEdent S-TEiEl-5i=7iTa, -.fr ica a nd

rnillta ry bases in the territory of
l€.tin Anerica are used for direct
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miLttary intervention in the internal affairs of peoples, for Fuppression of
their struggle for independence and freedoul and for danglerous activities r'rhlch
threaten r,r orld peace,

"ConsiderinE] that the existence of nilitary bases in dependent Territories
is ineompatiule r,rith the General Assenbly resolution on the inplementation of
the Decfaration on the Granting of Independence to Cclonial Countries and
Peoples (resclution 2IO5 (XX)), requesting the cclonial P3'wers to dlsmantle
the military bases established in colonlal Territcries and to refrain frcm
establlshing ne\,i cnes,

"1. fnvites States vith military bases ln the territory of lndependent
States or aepenaent Terrltories in Asia, Africa and Latin America immediately
to efininate these bases and never to establish othersi

"2. Requests the Secretary-General of the United Nations tc supervise
the fulfifment of the terms of this resolution and to report on the results
of its implementation to the General Assenbly at its tuenty-second seesion.

paragraph I, the
and Eurcpe't and

inserted before

6. on 28 Ncvenber, -@, subnitted amendments (A/C.|/LJSr) to draft resolution
A/C.L/L.169, by vhich: (r) ln tne flrst preambular paragraph, the uords "and Latin
Amerlca" uould be replaced by the nords "Anerica and Europe"i and (2) 1n operative

r.rords "and Latln America" rould be replacbd by the vords "America
the xords "Sublect tc agreements beti,ieen countries" would be

the ucrd "Invites". operative paragraph L, as amended, wculd then

Subject to agreeurents betveen countries, invites States lth military
bases ln the terTitory of independent states or dependent Territorles 1n Asia,
Africa, Atlerica and Europe imnediately tc elimlnate these bases and never to
establish others 1"

'7 ir !R iv^-,--t.o- L,iberla submitted anendments (A/C.L/L.186) to draft resolution
t'./ c.L/L.169, by vhlch:

(f) A nev first paragraph of the prea{0ble vculd be lnserted to read as fcllows:

"Believing that forel-gn rnilitary bases shoul-d never be established in the
territory .of' the independent States of Asia, AfrLca and Latin Anerica against
the sincere and freely expressed l,Jishes of the peoples dlrectly concernedr"l

(2) The present first preambular paragraph would be replaced by the follo{ing,
rhich voul-d beccne the eeccnd preambular paragraph:
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"Believing further that military bases established ccntrary tc th16
prin"iiEffiEE be useal for direct mititary interventlon ln the
internal affairs of peoples, for suppression of their struggle for
independence and freedom and fcr danger:cus activities vhich threaten orld
peace, i

\t) operative paragraph I vould be redrafted
"1. Invites States with military bases

States to ef:Eilnate these base6 and never to
States ln exercise of thelr sovereign rights
their teruitcries 1 ";

to read as fcllovs:
in the territory of independebt
establish others unlees the
uish to retain the basea in

(5) The present operative paragraph 2

B. At the l4Jlst meetj-ng, on 2 December,

oral changes in thcse amendments, by r,rhich:

(4) Before the present cperative paragraplr 2, a nev operative paragraph 2

r,rould be added as f ol-lovs:

"2. Requests States i,iith military bases in dependent Territorles of
Asia, Afrii6-ETnd Letin America to imnediately demllitarize such Territcries; ";

would beccme ope ratj-ve paragraph ,.
the representative of Li g{lq submltted

(l-) In the first amendnent, in the second fine of the nev flr6t paragraph of
the preamble, the r.lords "and Latin" roul-d be deleted, and the ltords "and Europe"

added after the vord "Amerlca";
(2) In the second ailendment, in the jirst tl,0o Llnes of tbe nev seccnd

preambular paragraph, the ord "foreign" vculd be inserted before the lcrd6
"mllitary bases", the ords "estabLished ccntrary tc this principle are 1lkely tc"
iaculd be repLaced by the crd "can" and the ltord "directt' betueen the r,rords ttfor"

and ":rilitary intervent,ion" u:uLd be deleted;
(5J Tn ttre thj.rd amendment, ln the first line of cperative paragra;9h I, tbe

uord "establ-ished" vould be lnserted bet(een the 'words "bases" and "in the terri-tory
cf", in the third Iine the r,,/ord "States" vculd be replaced by the uords "host
countries", afld the vcrds "vish to retain the" lrculd be replaced by the r^Icrds

"favcur the establ-ishnent or retention of the".;
(l+) In the fourth amendment, in the nev operative paragraph 2, the nords

I'and Latln" rould be del-eted and the r.rcrds "and Europe" added after the vcrd
"America", the crd "demilltarize" would be replaced by the xords "close dcwn" and

the xord "territories" would be replaced by the ord "bases".I
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United Arab Republic and Yugosl-avia, by vhich the General Assembly uould decide to
transmlt tc the Ccnference of the Elghteen-Nation Committee cn Disarmament all the
dccuments and recards cf the Fiast Ccmr0ittee and the General Assenbly during the
discussion cf this item for further ccnsideration and repcrt.
ln + +Lra )l Ail r^ -^^+:A- ^. ?a t\T^.,a-'.aF f ha va.\ra.6h+6.ti\ra ^+ +hF.4u u,rc !+uyuL, uLgc!.rr-6, url lv rrJVcrrucr, !"c rcPrc6

Republic, on behalf or the sponsors, moved that priority in vlting be

9. on lo Noverber, a draft Tesoluticn (A/C.I/L,187) was subrdtted by India, the

United Arab
gLven tc the

three-Pcuer draft recclutior' (1,/C.l/f .187 ) and that, if that draft resolution r.rere

adopted., draft rescLutr-or' !,/C.L/L.J69 should nct be put to the vcte.
r' ?1 -r *^-4:Fd 

^h ) na^ahhar +h. r-npmitl-FF dani.lFd nv Inn VOtee tO/!L LLrq r+tr-! LucELtr'6, usrreEu uJ luu

o.ne, \.ritn 8 abstentio'rs, to give priority to draft resclution A/C.L/L.181 .

L2. Ar. the sam,e meeting, the First Comr.ittee adrpted the three-Pcuer draft
resclution (A/C.L/LJBT) by 99 votes to none, vith lO abstentions. The Corarnittee

then decjded by 99 votes to Ij itith B abstentions, not to vote on draft resclutlon
A/C.VL.|69 and the amendments thereto.

RECOMMENIATION OF TIE FIRST COMMITTEE

11. The First committee therefore recommends to the General Assembly the adoption
of the fol-loriine draft resolution:

Elfmlnation of Foreign Military Ba!g! l!4 q!e_lq9!g!IE9
of Asia, Africa and Latin Anerica

ThF CF nF"'a l A e semhl r,.- ____ _J-t

**t" tt""""*a a* question entltled 'Elimination of foreign mllitary bases

,o anl-Jilil*sta r Africa and Latin America",
Considering that this question is of paramount importance and therefore

o" 
"" "GTllJio us discusslon because of its implications for lnternationaf

^ar^a r nil <A^',Ti t1r

Decid.es to transmit to the Conference of the Eishteen-Nation Committee on

Disarmament all the dccuments and records of the tr'irst Ccurmittee and the General

Assembly durlng the dj,scussion of this item for further consideration and report.




